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摘   要 













熟度评价指标体系和采用 AHP 法进行的权重确定和打分评价。 后根据成熟度评
价模型对国内外两种典型的零售供应链 RFID 应用进行案例比较，并深入分析产
生差异的相关因素，并对国内的零售物流 RFID 应用提出发展建议。 
结果表明，本论文提出的零售供应链 RFID 应用成熟度模型可以为企业实施


















The large-scale application of RFID (Radio Frequency Identification) starts in the 
retail industry. But it hasn’t developed as expected because of such factors as high 
cost and ununified standards etc, it’s hard to find a suitable bussines modle and 
roadmap. This thesis discusses the suitable roadmap for the application in retail 
supply chain.  
First, the thesis summarized all the documentary related and also stated the purpose 
and content of this research. In the second chapter, the thesis introduced some related 
knowledge, such as basic knowledge of RFID and EPC(Electronic Production Code)’s 
application in retail supply chain, the process improvement after using RFID, and the 
RFID roadmaps of Wal-Mart and Metro.  
In the third chapter, the thesis presented a three-layer Application Maturity Model. 
There are three maturity levels: initial discreted, extend integrated, and optimize 
cooperation. For each level, there are five key performance indication areas: 
technology, process, organization, knowledge management, performance management. 
The five KPIs can guide the RFID application improvement. 
Based on the Application Maturity Model, the thesis gave out the AHP method to 
evaluate maturity performance of RFID application in retail supply chain.  
To indicate the modle’s practical value in business world, the thesis compared a 
successful RFID appication case in Kimberly-Clark with an unsucessful one in P.G 
Logistic Group of Guangzhou, and by analysing the reasons of RFID application 
failure, the thesis gave out some constructive suggestion to RFID application in retail 
supply chain in China.  
Finally, the thesis drew out the conclusion that the Application Maturity Model 
discovered in this thesis can be used as a refrence for enterprises’ RFID application; 
and the evaluation modle presented in chapter four can also be used to evaluate the 
companies’ performance and RFID application maturity. However, since there are still 
very few successful RIFD application cases in China, the modles discovered in this 














pratice in business. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
1 
第 1 章 绪论 
本章首先阐述本文的研究背景，简要介绍研究的项目背景，包括零售供应链
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1.1.2 零售供应链中 RFID 和 EPC 应用问题 




























































资料来源：Aberdeen Group.RFID: roadmap for retail-visibility beyond the supply chain[R]. 






















































统的策略探讨，以及零售业 RFID 系统实施等问题。B. Srivastava [6]描写了供应链
管理中应用 RFID 的关键趋势和特征，详细实施中的收益和障碍;Michael Maloni
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钢 [11]分析 RFID 在零售业应用框架、收益和障碍；黄志强 [12]分析了零售业 RFID
应用的前景（效益）、现状和瓶颈（标准、成本、技术不成熟、隐私）。陈永东
[13]分析了 RFID 在商业零售企业中的新应用。杨玉婷[14]分析零售业 RFID 应用的
收益、风险等。一些国内论文研究零售供应链中 RFID 系统的构建:周晓恺[17]介绍











目，也有相关研究。（日）菊田一郎[21]分析了麦德龙的 RFID 应用, Shin’ichi Konomi
和 George Roussos [22]对日本 Mitsukoshi 零售企业的应用进行的需求和能力平衡、
应用模式等商业模式相关分析。B.C. Hardgrave [23]描述在沃尔玛进行的实验，检
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